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JT6T MARRI Er—A fit Tl R*.

■SU eUndi down lo.*ing on ihe eparkling tide 
Of ike briglit ri.er, knlf in bnekful fear.

Half bounding joj to find be reelf a bride ;
Her blue eye. glieleoing with an infant teete 

Her lips apnrt,
Her eoleer rnued—nad you mny almuet bear.

Her bcatiog heart.

Ht *iu beside the river's bank ; hie eyes 
tplumed to her sweet fane, with looks eu Ml

Of admiration, as if Earth supplies 
To bun no oljecl half so beautiful i 

One ringlet fair
Has left Its sister curls, and nestling tie* 

la kis dark kair.

Hie Ike twilight of a summer e.e }
A crimson fiuah just tips the western trees.

As though the lingering sunbeams s'gbed te lease 
That losing couple feir, sweeteaiag the bn ,se 

With hoaey words,
'Mid flowers nad rippling atre-ms, luw-hueronng 

Aad smgiag Me-

RIAN'S LOTS.

When women’s ey grows dull,
And ber cheek palrtb, 

kt'ben fades the b aulilul.
Then wen 's lore fadeth ;

He aits not beside her chair. 
Clasps not her finger*.

Twines not the damp hair, 
i'hwt u'er her brow linger*

He com< » bet a moment in, 
Though her eye lightens, 

Though her cheek, pale and I hut. 
Feverishly brightens ; 

lie stays but a moment seas, 
When that Hush fadeth, 

Though true affections tear 
Her soft eyelid shadelh.

He goes from hie chamber straight 
Into life's jostle,

He meets at the eery gate 
Business and bustle ■

He thinks not of her wilhia, 
Slightly siuhiag,

He forgets in that noisy die 
That she is dying.

An.l when her young heart is still 
Whsl though he lu.iurnelh 

Soon from In* sorrow chill, 
Wearied he turu-tb.

Soon o’er her buried head, 
Memory's light selleth,

And the true hearted dead,
Thus mau furgetUlh I

A STORY Of THE fBENCH 
1:1. v otOTSONs

“ Till then I banish thee, on pain of death ” 
Aéing lb nr g IV.

Continued.
Somefimn, during the day, the bold bul* 

wark of St. (ieorgr, by various manœuvres, 
contrived to draw upon the democratic citi
zen ; but the French captain was a seaman, 
and by cutting away hi» anchors, and retrim
ming histbip, was again enabled to walk 
ahead j and a» they were not within reach of 
shot, no actual hostility had occurred. Anx
ious and earnest were the gazers during the 
whi it of that night ; and though sometimes, 
when a haze was on the horizon, it was hoped 
by the French captain that he had escaped 
from hie pursuer, yet no sooner did the misti
ness evaporate into thin air, than the indefa
tigable and watchful enemy was once more 
visible, and carrying on to come uo with the 
chase. Duting the darkness, the British fri
gate had thrown up rockets, burnt blue lights, 
and fired gut s, to attract the attention of any 
friendly cruiser ; and when daylight again 
dawned upon the waters, another large frigate 
was seen nearly abeam, of the Frenchman, and 
about two miles distant. At first she was 
standing towards the republican, but the su
perior tailing of the latter plainly evidenced 
that there was no chance of nearing the 
t rench ship but by running on a parallel line,

lmlr .f li.Tjl* "yfaw l-'inBin, up .
,nd thin Ik. I-Jl w,Ulln « nun .hot,

>>■*»> fris* would catch :h,
nighl , ,h'm- T,,, foorlli

«"tiooal U If, ,h“2r;“' 'hr, did not" cahulha" pa»é

.11C rrtl“ ,"winl- «Ear,lia «M, 1 k1"°" 10 'hair own p-cu-
mr,, ' ’’ *"d lk* *h>p. parted to niaal „„

.;iI>v!hm<,*e.‘LrCrly c““ld a,c"d 'ha honiUe 
«i™ Vf ^ a'a'a.priaontr. durin, iha 
■torru. From lh„r com,iryman lhay luffed 
'he ntmost indignity end inhumanity. Se- 
' eril of tbe-n ptrithed in that loaihecme and 
pestilential hold ; and eight or ten having held
«SrôiroZ:"’ fr"‘Zi,dly d,,"m'"’d »»

Al Ian ah the frig.la arrir-d al Cayenne.
litoJ'PPé"r,!!7lb' i,l,rd i* I" rict feni- 
. „ î •fatUful, and Iha rr rdure prraanlad 
• meaful a «chela to Iha eye, of the wretc-
he.l ér 'J," i- B'" ?" l*n'i'"A' "'« i"'an.e 
aldti/k,lb oaarpowered them,
am. arclilv apprehenfitm aided Iha attack* of 
~.,,r ape-Jrly dirnini- red Iheir numbers. 
Ihay i re p' .ced in a corlee logic aa a Icm- 
pocary priton, and plo.riloo. of 'ha wont qua- h v ware .e,„d out to them in ,„y K.„tl

immüTïS i*nd l,be7 w<?re keP! »nder ex
tremely rigid restnctionN.

Pierre Michaud, although the bitterest ar.- 
gunli uppreseed him when he thengfat of bn

« .n™ ,d’ '.k* ",,n, "'h'1» determined 
V , f'mA to aaeana. It |, tnte tlul aa-,”*!,h,d 'hair liée, in their code,

ST ^'-ha^Ml

wu M.hl Michaud at lencth
"“e".', . ’,, , * 'h* ro'-ou. .id ol a
L.?'1 < ,,ll'TnAn, a planler. who ivx 

i*Î^LL°d!Th4,.k '■ *n Amer,c»n hrig for the 
JSSTli• .iek w,f. to Europe, to 
0 lAin co”c»alment in the same veaael. Th- 
/!? ”8* ^°u"^ «0 (ioilenhnrgh ; and oh I the
ad man wé* ‘Z'1"* h'"' "f ">» hmiah-
ad man when they gruned (he month of the ri-
land. d a*H'F runmng off from the

fel,ï?,î!.l*,3r r,m' 'ad'" wilh perfumea 
ol i,ill, tohîlMlHî’l^.W” "ow 'h' hrealh
h-|d.  ̂.u.z;r,hér..,r,r;t,e" zv
w u"J"rMr ?“• "'a Xan

to whuh eD1»oupation had blrs^d him.
Tfc°h’ bles* liberty f it i, thow aloue 
Th *° flfCtia* ,Ue iu "resleeee aad per-
And we are alaret without it.”

,J,".r,°d,,7!" f*i,> *Dd 'h' weather f*. ««rable, and the captain pr.mi.ed . ,p,,dV 
P«ga. Mooairur Harthollon had laid L hi. own proarainn, f„r bintsolf, hn wrf, £,*

««Si'/.' l^kh“ f,i'Dd' *"d -0 - to.£!tod id 0f.U,*c,FUll" "ho wa. poorly 
phod, Ihay heed memly and unanarin.le 1.» ” 'h«' -lock, which la, dm'TdlcnZiS"

•aléd 'ih." R ujf 9rc«mha' when th, trig 
neared the British isles, intending to r..n"7 *""5l“h Chaooal. But Lti..

aaaterly galea „t m ; the cold became oiare. 
'"Si •“"r *0 ihnir diamay, they diacoverad hat,hero wuaaao, uporft’h, ml, ,1”e7d 

IriSS’1,0 more lh,n • "'«ah’, victuals re-

"f -h"-s

ter, tne sea broke over ber, and at length the 
became leaky, so as to keep the half-famish
ed and nearly worn-out crew incessantly at 
the pumps. But Ibe thrilling dread of stairva- 
tiou overcame the horrors of prospective ship
wreck ; scarcely a mors.'I of nourishment was 
left ; the water, except a very small portion, 
which, to the eternal honour of the seamen, 
was preserved for the females, was gone, and 
death stared them in the face with that gaunt 
and terrifying look which ravenous hunger 
and parching thirst < reals. The captain of 
•he brig proved inadequate to his duty ; by 
l * soundings he discovered that he was con- 
s.derably out of his longitude ; and when 
emergency demanded prompt activity and ei- 
ertion, terror overcame him, an ’ hi .hronk 
back dismayed, confining himself to his ca
bin under pretence of illness, which, however, 
was not long before it came in reality.

It was a pitiable spectacle to witness the 
despairing countenances of those unhappy crea
tures, whose hollow cheeks soon betrayed the 
urgents wants of nature, and whose wolfish 
yes glared widly upon each other as unhid
den longings arose that made them sic» to 
shudd-ring. Every means had been retorted 
to thtt Inman invention could suggest to pro
long existance, but the last «esource was fail
ing No vessel appeared in sight ; as the 
gdti s of heaven seemed to be clow J to their 
earnest supplications, and despair triumpned 
over «ven the consolations of religion. And 
there s t the father gazing with tender anxi e
ty, verging upon agony, at his wife and child, 
but with his tenderness there came also a 
mingling of ferocity that be could not subdue. 
The demon hunger was praying upon his vi
tals, and the corroding tooth of the monster 
poisoned the source of generous feelings. Ma
dame Berthollon possessed a most kind and 
indulgent husband ; disease had made her pe
tulant, but impatience and repining were 
swallowed op in the prospect of the dreadful 
death which awaited them, and the affliction 
of tbu wife and the mothi r raised her above 
the ebullitions of corporal s.iflering. The io- 
ces.1 int breaches mule by the eea kept them 
constantly wet; their beddiig, every thing 
was saturated will- water ; whilst to add to 
their misery they bad seventeen bona of 
darkness to seven of light.

To be concluded in our next.

Jn the House of Commons on the 8th Au
gust, Captain Boldero gave notice that be 
should, next session, move for leave to bring 
in a bill to establish a system of Military 
Colonization in Canada, wbieh should fore 
a body to act against internal and external 
enemies. *

American ingenuity in evading the law. 
—The very first object of the Americans, after 
a law has been passed, is to find out how they 
can evade it. This exercises their ingenuity ; 
and it is very amusing to observe how cleverly 
they sometimes manage it. At Baltimore, in 
consequence of the prevalence of h rophobia, 
the civic outhonties passed a law that all dogs 
should be muzzled, or rather the terms were,

that all dogs should wear a muzzle.” er the 
owner of m dog not wearing a muzzle should 
be brought ud and fined ; and the regulation 
further stated that any body convicted of hav
ing “ removed the muzzle from oft a dog 
should be severely fined.” A man, therefore,
tied a muzzle to his dog’s tail, (the act not 
elating where the muzzle wai to be placed.) 
Ore of the city officers, preceiving this dog
with bis muzzle at the wrong end, took pos
session of the dog, and brought it to the town- 
hall. Its master being well Known, was sum
moned and appeared. He proved that he had 
complied with the act, in having fixed a muz
zle on the dog, and further, the city officer 
having taken the muxxU off the dot’s tail, he 
insisted that be should be fined five dollars 
for so doing.—MarryaU’t Diary in America.

“ For China direct,” as the bull Mid ven 
he wu running in to a crockery shop.

Twenty three vessels, under the American 
flag, have sailed from Havana for the coast 
of Africa, to engage in the slave trade.
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Ncw-York papers of the evening of 1 huts, 
day last, are without news of importance. 
The British Queen, al that time supposed to 
be out sixteen days from Portsmouth, had 
not made her appearance. It is very probable 
that the news by her will be received in f .v 
Course o. .o-day by the steamer from Montreal, 
which will bring New-York papers of Friday 
and Saturday. In the event cl our surmise 
proving r.-rre-'t, and the news iu^-ortaut, we 
•ball issue an “ extra.**

On Thursday morning, nothing bad been 
done in the case of the Africans taken on board
tho Ar mist ad, the attention ol the court at 
Hartford being directed to other business. The 
trial of these brave and unfortunate men ex* 
cites intense interest, and a number of the 
papers say—and We believe truly—that if a 
conviction for piracy and m ,rd*r results from 
the trial, the United State» will be impimled 
With an indelible disgrace.

The City of New.York, it would appear 
from the following paragraph, Is now much 
nearer to Bristol, Liverpool, fcc., In a rommer* 
cial point of view, than to one of the cities ol 
the Union

u je Natchez Courier received in the re
gular course of the nail this morning,contains 
the account "f the departure of the (ireat 
Western on ,ier last trip to England. The 
Ci. W. herself has travelled to England and 
me again, in less time by a w ek than the 

Dews has gone thence to Natchez and tetma- 
•d.”—N*. 1. Com. Ad.'. 1 r/iif.

Extract from the Montreal Cortespcndeee* 
9t the Gazette dc Quebet #

**1 have ascertained on good authority that 
the rumour respecting the enlargement of
twenty or thirty of Uiu political prisoners 
founded on fact/*

The prisoners from Upper Canada were 
pert« d to arrive in Montreal yesterday m.sm- 
mg, a->d it was generally supposed that they 
would be put on board a steamer, without de
lay, in company with their fellows in iniquity 
convicted at Mo-*—1 -----fontreal, for conv; yanee on
board Her Majesty'j good shin Buffalo, bound 
to NewSouth Wales.

The steamer Canada.—We are heenv to
Î...I «h.» II... ...... .find that the renai io this fine vesael'are 

il that sb-j will,completed, and that sh.- will, tins day, resume 
her station on the line, after an absence from 
it of six weeks. She left the floating dock on 
Monday morning, and moored alongside the 
Queen’s wharf. Having received a fresh coat 
of paint, &c. her appearance is now as fine as 
when tint launched. Richard's himself 
•gain.”

COURT OF KINO BENCH.
. CRIMINAL TERM.

Mouldy, 23rd Sept.
The Hon. Chief Justice Stuart and Justices 

Cochran and Duval on the Bench.
^ Mr. Henry Black appeared on behalf of the 

Crown, in the absence of the Solicitor General, 
who left for Montreal on Saturday evening.

The Grand Jury brought in the fullowing

Thr Queen v. Joseph Aubin, stealing two 
lambs—true bill.

Do. Ij)uisHoy, stealing a cow—true bill.
Joseph Aubin was arraigned, and pleaded; i _ " — Him piiiuru

guilty. The lambs stolen were the property of 
Mr. Begin, of 1if Pointe Levi.

Louis Roy pleaded not guilty, and his trial 
a..a t..T Wednesday (this day.)was fixed for________f v.,„„

The court then adjourned to one o’clock.
On the reassembling of the Court, the Grand

JuO^J,,Jlu^ht in the following hills :—
« C a**™'" Vl hrwi'rt N*Comtek, (wife of 
John Brady,) Mary Brady, ami Bridget Brady, 
arson—true bill against B. MrtJ. .md B. B. ; 
no bill against Mary Brady. The charge ot 
arson in this case arises out of the burning of 
a dwelling-house belonging to John Brady, in 
the parish of St. Ambroise, on the tth nf*Au- 
g*ist last. On being arraigned, the prisoners 
pleaded not gud.'y, and their trial was fixed for 

Uesday, (yesterday) but did not tln-n come 
on in consequence of the length to which the 
trial of Coûte» extended.

The Grand Jury also brought in true bills 
“gainst Mary Mutmn, larceny ; Surah Mac-

t

dually, grand larceny ; Vumat Picard, steal
ing a cow , Edmund MamvsMe, stealing a

Tuesday, 23rd Sept,
The Honbles. Justces Cochran and Dural 

on the Bench.
The case et the Qi '.xn is Wir tuM Co>m 

came on and wast. 'nued until $ p. m. at 
which lime the court adjourned, having pre
viously given direction for the accommoda
tion of the Jury at the City Hotel during the 
night. * Notwithstanding the* we have the 
whole of the report of the proceeding» in 
type op to the adjournment, end which limns 
six columns of our paper, we have refrained 
from publishing it until the whole is finished,as 
we believe il is against the rul-a of the Court 
to publish any #f the evidence until the Jury 
have rendered a verdict, oe been discharged.

The ritcn*r.stance stated above will, we 
irutt, prove a sufficient excuse for tlw pau. 
city of reading mattes in this day*# 7Y»n«- 
cri/if. 1* the event of the trial being con
cluded to.day, we will give our r»a<lers a very 
full report ol the proceedings in imr next 
number.

The indictment, which contains sixteen
counts was read ; il wan varied es follows :
— let count charges the prisoner with having 

- ‘nr. 1838, 2--------stolen, on 28th Feby. 1838, 228 $1 notes, 
292 #2 ; '37» $5 ; 193H >10 ; 192 |20 ; 205 
$50 ; 17 ,|00- total $58.942— ü a dwelling 
house («longing to Veter McGill and others, 
(Directors of the Bank of Montreal,) the said 
money being the property of Alex. Simpson, 
Esq. ; 2nd in the dwelling house of Mr. Jis. 
Bolton ; 3rd in the dwelling house vl Alex, 
ÿimpson, l->q and so on.

The following a>« Uk «tamn ef the Jury on 
Coates’ case

Klie Gmgras,
Jolm Johnston,
John Kane,
Charles F ague, 
Robert Jackson, 
Atuiuus Roberts, jr.

Thomas Birkell, 
Thomas Brown.
Charles Phillips, 
Georg# Moore, 
William MKirstb, 
Daniel M’Clurv.

It give» o# much plea tun* to find Lv an ad- 
“l4i * “verti.eim lit in this day’s Transcript, tli.it the 

St. George’s Society propose piovevding in a 
body on Satuiday next to see the painting of 
the tjueen in the Picture Gallery. We trust 
that the request ol the President for a full at
tendance will be unanimously complu d wills.

- ’» % a --------------
|2-tJ f if i ü

“fil
- * s t- *
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Nor*.—The forego’ statement shows the 
amount of payments n. ue during each of the 
years stated, but not the expenditure for those 
year* respectively ; as, in consequence ol the 
regular supplies being withheld by the Home 
of Assembly since 1832, the payments were 
made irregularly, as luiids < ould he procured 
lor the purple.—On a calculation it appears 
•liât, deducting the expense of the Cu.mnis- 
ion of Inquiry and of the Police in 1838, 

there will he found a mean expenditure of about 
Xl 13,500 and this includes a sum of XI4,251

Bid, in the years 1833,-4, and t>. for wages to 
embers of the House of Assembly.

Sir—Uaviag seen in Ui* Mercury of yester
day evening, fliat flle critique on the pdrtfau of 
Queen Victoria be» been attributed to imliri-

To the Editor of the Transcrit.
MOD in the Mercury of yes

Queen Vic forth ha* been attributed to Indivi
duals to (heir great annoyance ; to prWent a 
repetition of this, I beg to say I was the 
author of the paragraph in question.

1 remain, air,
Your obt. servant, 

Peter Vei-cov*
Ne. 1, $L Joli» Rtre'-t.

S3SSeStS»
Ctroupe, 3».», Londonderry, Levey, AuWn*.. 
Suir, 431, Waterford, June». Merlin'. ' 'herf,**'

The following appeared in an advertisement 
on board the strain-boat * Wm, Caldwell” 
plying on Lake George, New-Yoik, and 
the original was procured from the veritable 
** Ole dik” by a recent traveller, as a tolera
ble specimen of natural orthography, m the 
land of the A In» and enlightened n t—

Sum Li via Grr.v Bigg Live Halil Stiaix 
oil Lirin Alive inn a Bockionn this Bote.

those err Snai* wil be £ uoJa fur Sicks 
puuce A Sytr

By Ole mû

“vtav lue a whale.1*
shai*pi*rr

We copy the following fîM* the Mirami-
chi Gleaner i«—

Monster or a macs» nr:t.—On the 23rd of 
August last, as Mount Loggie and Alexander 
Mills, were engaged on Fox Island, in this 
Rivet, splitting and curing salmon, they saw 
a lari:# Fish coming in from sea, and suppos
ing it to be a young whale they jumped into 
a canoe an-* pursue» him. They wounded 
him *evera,: times with a harpoon, but not 
being able tu hold him, he effected his escape. 
A short time alter, they discovered him in 
their nets, ami with much difficulty succeeded 
in bringing him to the shore. He proved to 
be a Mackerel. Me was ten feet nine inches 
in length, six feet eleven inches in girth, three 
feet seven inches across the tail, and three 
feet from the nose . - the gills. Whejt salted, 
he blkd two barrel» and a half.

* a.rt.UK Hi ml
TV* following prices were obtained dl an 

extensive sale, which fook place at the #tores 
of Messrs. Gillespie, Jamieson St Co. oa Mon
day last •

'$ 1*1». V.f. Whiskey H %. 3VÎ. per pf ; 
— 2 pipes Gin, 4». 2d. t( 4s. 5d. per gal.— 1 
pipe Sicilian Brandy, 4s. 7d«—10 fit. chests 
Bohoa Tea, Is. 5d. it ls.5fd.per Ik— 10 hap 
East India Sugar. 45a. 9.1.—5 hbls. coar»e
Flour, 25». fkl. per bbl.— 1 pipe Olive Oi]t 

do. 4s. lOjd. per4s. 8d. pi t gal.- 2 qr. casks 
pi.—1 hhd. 4s. 8|(l. pi-r gal.—1 pipe White 
Brand», .5s. 7^d. per gal. 10 hlids. Muse. Su
gar, 44s. fid. it Ms. 9d percwl.---- 1 pipe
Beneratlo Wine, XII 15».—2 qr. cask» Sher
ry Wine, 2s. 9d. per gal. —2 pipes, 5 hhd*. 2 
qr. cask* Tenerife Wine, XI5 15a. it Xl?— 
5 boxes Muscatel Raisins, 10». ; 10 hf. do. do. 
5e.—3 pipe» Port Wine, X32 ft X34 118. per
pipe- 1 l-utt Sherry, 3s. tier gal.—a quantity 

i.—Remainder of everyof pickles and sauces, 
artie e withdrawn.

SHIPPING ill 

INTELLIGENCE

run r «v «ti i bm,

t RIVED-

Hark Mernel, Morion, 12th Aug. Liverpool, gene
ral cargo, Montreal, ti cabin pesetngm. -nd 

Hark Derereui, Kikdali-, Nth Au/. Liverpool, 
•all, hliarple. It Co. 2nd voyage.

atmertn sv te leg a ami.
This Morning

Brt* John à Marv, Harvey, 12th Aug. Padelow,. 11 V' ■__ballast, H N’.Jonw.
Hrig Niger, 3rd Aug Hrieiol, ballaal, Uilmvur. 

And live olhen name» unknown.

CLEARKD.
Kept 23rd.

Hark Elisabeth, Msrwick. London, Atkinson. 
Hark William, Crawford, Liverpool, Frotte fc

Brig Cheviot. Jam»». Milford, Il W. Welch.
Hrig Hern, Thoine, Londonderry and t»rr«nork, 

Rodger. Dean & Co.
Hrig Mary Tiif. u, Wale», Munderland, Levey.

. Ilk,
Fhip lielrnn, Drenning, l.iierpnol, Sharpie», 
ling Hoee Macro.,m, Evan», R,.w, (.ilim.ur à Co. 
line Conservative, Brown, Sunderiand, Hynira. 
Hrig Marrhloeeae ol «juecutbt rry, Kerr, Liverpool 

tiilinonr k Co.
Ship We Pirrie, Htdennan, Belfatl, G.ll Paike

ENTERED FOR LOADING.

Lord Goderich, 367, lx,ndon, Price. New L’nnnl 
Eetorwiae, 6*. Miramiclu, Gdnmur. Wolfe', coh 
Pleiade,, 219,Galway, Levey, Cape Cove.
F.thelbert, 264, Feversheiu, 1 

V3rd.
, New l.'pool.

Pallas. 316, Cork, Chmiman, Patton’» Cor-™
*' s**!" » y.Hm se, 71, Jamaica, _______________

Glenview, 642, Belfast, G- Black,CapeCmT 
Clifton, 379, Cork, I.eMesnrier, Woodfield. 
Cato, 8IÔ, Cornwall!», I^vrv, do. 
Recovery, 3.7, Gloucester, Pemberton», hillerv 
Ocean, 367, Waterford, Price,New Llll■ruool., 
Eaeorl 272, htucktou, Levey, Atkimou’i Wkerf 
Si I'll. >rb -.n J I'.l... I -IM____.... ,, 'St Pai.ick,‘.'72, Galway, LeMesurier, Baird’i»
u---------- -—a p,ic, Newllaruiouia, 232, Sundvrl 
Alarm, 219, Ennis, I'einbrrtuae.llilitry. 
Gironde, 263, bt.ick'on, do do.
Hragilla, 314, Gloucester, do do.
ly.uicb, 330, Plymouth, d» de.

passengers.
I» lb# Magnet, from Liverpool,—Mr. Joi» 

Pounder,lady,two children and tenant,Mr.J.R.

In the Devcreua, from Liverpool,Mr». Keaatdy.

DIED.
At Matane, on the 13th nut aller ■ thou 

Mr Alexander Fraser, aged 3.i year», deeply rr. 
gretted by all who bad the jdiatiue of hit aeqe*.

ST. GEORfiE'S SOCIETY.
^j^HE MEMBERS are requested to fake---  Ml, I. ,|Ut ,ICU |0 ||

notice, that (Michaelmas day falling co 
Sunday) the General Quarterly 'Meetiroef 
the Society wilt he held on SATURDAY 
NEXT, the 28tb inak at the Albion Hotel 
at 3 p. m.

Members are particularly requested to be 
punctual in their attendance, a» it is propunl 
that, before entering upon the busineeof the 
day, the Society shall proceed in a body,le 
view the Portrait of Her Majesty, by Sally ; 
the receipt» arising from ti.e exhibition of that 

! Painting, being in aid of the fundi of the 
Charitable Society of the Sons or St. Gioaex, 
at Philadelphia, lot whom the Picture wu 
originally painted.

Wm. PATTON,
1Mb B-pt. Pm**

THEATRE royal.
*THE THEATRICAL CLUB wilt give tà»,r 

hrst entertainment at the Theatre Royal, 
on Thursday Evi ninu, 3rd Octilber, when » 
Challenge of four hundred dollais will be deci
ded between a member of the Club and a gw- 
tlemai Amateur.

Particulars spill be given in Friday's Ira»-

WATER-PROOF COATS.
\ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACDS-
-*■ TOSH COATS, (To.lt, and C„pM,> 
received by

ROBERT i AIMS.
No. 20, MnuiiUie 8l

OIL PAINTINGS

EjMFTEEN original pieces of the Venetim 
1 School of Painting», chiefly Religiouuab-
juris, several of which possess great oerit, 
among which is an Annunciation, a St. Fran
cis, St. Joseph, Triumphs of Religion, Cberiti, 

Madonnas „n ancient Cavalry BatUeseveral Madonnas *n ancient Cavalry 
Piece, &c., be.

HENDERSON b CO.
I6lh August. Hunt’. Wkilf

J. BOOMER & CO.
tmOimrl.nmkrr.

MOST respectfully intimate to the pebfc 
that they have commenced busint# in 
the house, No*. 12, St.John Street, St. Jobe 

Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouchard) 
where all ordeis will be received and execekd 
in a superior manner, and àt prices Jkt pa 
cent less than usvul.

Picture Frames neatly manufactewL
Quebec, 4th Bept. 183».

PASSAGE Ti
PWNHE new

flHfc L WILI'Al 
p^aderman, master, 
port oo Thursday naxt, 
Uke a few Steerage pa

ication be made to 
India Wharf, oi to

$fle

Richibucto, 400, Dublin, Curry, MeitUud’s Cot, I 
Pembroke Cuetle, 20N, Limerick, Price, N,w i f 
W ulerben, 3i>6, Lomlou, do. h0. ' L
P-11 II *: <i|_______ re .. ... uu

ibec, 20th Sept. 183

PASSAGE TO 
& rglHF. very fi 
K 1 Capt. Johncommodations lor Cabi 

nil about the 25th insta 
Johnscn, on board, at J

R. F. M
20th September.

FOR CH 
5L rpMK A 1 
k. 1 John Am 
will accept of a t 

ia Great Britain or Ireh

Uth September

HORATIO I

IN addition-to hisprei 
Carpets, Coutnerps 

Blinkets, Russia Sheet 
Table Linen, 1 

Phir Muslins, Prints, I 
Gloves, Silk and cotto 
‘ m«, lie. be.

HAS JUST 
Ptr “ Mary Lain< 

A choice asaortinent ol 
nr Is, German Cloth Mei 
Silk with Ribbons to 

, Black mode M 
lice, Cachmere und 
Black Bobbin ai, 4 Bma 
general selection of the 
liais de Laines.

Tkt rrhotr of ufAicA it 
ivtd prices.

"* Wc, 9th Sept.

OFFICE FOR ft!

PUBLIC NOTICE 
payment of patent

ntiees, published up to t! 
■tde to the Provincial 8 
Domisuk Dai.v, brtw re 
of FEBRUARY next ; ■ 
which the fere shall not hi 

he considered as relie 
im located, and will h 

to he otherwise disposed t 
The fee- to be paid are

Also, exclusive of the i 
ificite 2s 6d , or copy 
12s-M

In eases recognized, wl 
be resumed for non-paj 
•hove, the parties will o 
ia lire, and for the uomii 
tag to Un term» of the E

HEBREW AP
1,1 not

MR. J. M. HIRSC 
University of Hci 
Awilant Master of 

iSchool, will give prit 
above Languages.

Applications made a 
•ill be punctually atti

Lesson* „n the Flute 
ongs taught on the Pin 
Quebec, 2nd Sept. 193

r bau
^ form t 

case conti
INDCOl.t 
HDD LE

Q»sbec,

I



I

OR loading.
•ht

'■•**' Jon«», Hnnner’i »kf 
rtr.'Priee.New LWi Khftrpln, RIP—». P"1, 
rrj, Le tty, Auiaeoe», » 
unes, Martin's ' 'barf, 
mdon, Price. New L’nonl
U, Gilaiour, Wolfed Jen
<*«J. Vape Core, 
im, Price, New I.’uool 
Ird. ^
, Curry, Maitland's C 
Joienck, Price, New

THE QUEBBC TRANSCRIPT.

man, Patton's Cor* 
eslie k Co. Wellman» »[ G Hlacb.Ca,w™ 
llesnmr, Woodtield.
1er, Aroberlons, Siller*. 
Price, New Liverpool/ 
Levey, Atkinsou’i Wharf 
it , LeMesurur, Baird’s w 
land. Price, New L'ooul 
ibertuBa, Silli ry. ^

? ito da!

INGERS. 
m Liverpool,—Mr. John 
Iren and servant, Mr. J.R.

a Liverpo<il,Mrs. Kean

IKD.
lb msl alter a abort ■»-„ 
aged 3.’» year., deeply ». 

the pit asm e of his ac<p

E’S SOCIETY.
1 are requested to lakt 
chaclmas da) falling „
I Quartet ly Meeting «( 

held on SATURDAY
4. at the Albion Hotel,

cularly requested to be 
nriance, as it is propeerd 
upon the business ol the
II proceed in a body, to 
tea Majesty, by Solly ; 
:>m the exhibition of tbit 
lid of the fundi of the 
the Sons or St. Giomi, 
whom the Picture wir

Wm. PATTON,

Sè

E ROYAL.
AL CLUB wilt give their 
nt at the Theatre Royal, 
<g, 3rd Octfftirr, when a 
dreddollain will be dm- 
>r of the Club and a get-

Off, •
Lui

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
wJ3T reiHE new copper fastened ship 

’film 1 WILI 'AM I’lHHIK, 662 tons, 
iHtadernian, master, to sail for the above 
port on Thursday noxt, the 26th instant, can 
Uke a few Steerage passengers if immediate 
application be made to the master ou board at 
the India Wharf, oi to

II. O. PARKK.
Quebec, 20th Sept. 1839. India Wharf

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL. 
fllHE very fine shin Robert Watt, 
* Cant. Johnson, has superior ac

commodations for Cabin passengers, and will 
sail about the 25th instant.—Apply to Captain 
Johnson, on hoard, at Jackson’s Wn.'rf, or to

R. F. MAITLAND k CO.
ÎUth September.

FOR CHARTER. 
riMIK A I «rig HARMONiS, 

John Arnett, Commander, 296 
tons, will accept of a Charter to anv safe Port 
in Great Britain or Ireland.—Apply to

pftlcEfcco.
Utb September

WÀ,.

.... . _ V. K1W- W, Mil, I
gttvi» in > nday i I raw r~,u. U., au am

OOF COATS. 
tTMENT OF MACK- 
i Cloaks and Capes, jut

ROBERT CAIRNS. 
No. 2tt, MouiiUia St

INTINGS
I pieces of the Venttim 
jjs, chiefly Religious tub- 
ich possess great stent, 
nnunciation, a St. Fran- 
iphsof Religion, Charity, 
i ancient Cavalry Battle

IENDF.RSON It CO.
Hum1. Wiwf

ER & CO.

!y intimate to the pablk 
commenced busintis is 

St. John Street, St. Jobs 
:upied by R. Bouchard) 
be received and eseeded 
r, and at prices Jhx f*

es neatly manufactund.
181».

NOW LANDING,
AND roe SALE BT THE KMCHIIU :—

ÜOUR HUNDRED Bhls. FLOUR, (of dif 
ferent qualities,)
2D tierces Rice,
25 bbls. Roasted Coffee,
10 bags superior Cuba Green Coffee,
20 kegs superior Plug Tobacco.

AND IN STORE 5—
Jamaica Rum, Hamburgh ditto, I fj 1, 
Leaf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Arrow Root, Spirits Turpentine, &c. &c.

HENDERSON L CO.
Qu. her, $3rd Sept. 1839.

HORATIO CARWELL.
.re. 4, Patrifw Hirer I.

IN addition to hlspresent extensive stock of 
Carpets, Coutnerpanes, Quilts, Flannels, 

Blsnkets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Ua- 
mssk Table Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Phi" Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 

ns, kc. kc.
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

Per “ Mary l.aing," from iMndon,
A choice assortment of Printed Saxon Flan- 
eels, German Cloth Merinoes, Autumn Bonnet 
Silk with Ribbons to match of the newest 

j Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
general selection of the newest styles Mousse
lines de Laines.

Tkt vAo/f of which it now being offered ol «"$- 
doted prier*

GENERAL
Ulmnatlle Agency OOlce.

MERCHANT'S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED BY R M. MOORE,

ACCOI NTANT, Arbitrator, Agent ill Bank
rupt riea, Alignment* and Curatorehipe, Debts 
collected and legally recovered, Memorial» and 

Pet'turns drawn according to regular form, Lan
guages translated, Causes in the Courts of Justice 
specially reported.

The Newspapers of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wale*, France, Germany, those ol North and 
South America and the West Indies pr< cured to 

» well as other periodical publics! 
the various countries of the world- 

Advertisements received and transmitted for in- 
•eition in any of the public Journals.

Map», Plans and Diagrams of all the Townships 
a Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey

ing performed in a correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, June, l»39.

OFFICE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS, 
Oméic, lWAJWy, Vj&9. 

)UBLIC NOTICE, ii hereby given tKat 
payment of patent fees on *|| Militia Lo- 

ratioas. published op to thi. day, ia required to be 
Bade to the Provincial Secretary, the Honorable 
Dominick Dalv, between this and the FIRST day 
d FEBRUARY ncit ; and that all the lands for 
•hick thr fees shall not have been paid at that date, 
will be coasidered a* relinquish* 1 by the parties to 
whom located, and will he resumed by the Crown 
to be otherwise disposed of.

The fee- to be paid are as follows :—

, eielusive of the above, if applied for, ctf 
^ » is- 6d , or copy of patent and certificate

la eases recognized, where the land located will 
b« resumed for non-payment of patent fees asl 
above, the parties will only be entitled to Scrip. 
ia lieu, and for the nominal value thereof, accord
ing to the term» of the Earl of Durham's Produ

is <il I Ith September, 1838, prov.ded applica
te made for the same in proper time.

By Command,
JEAN LaNGEVIN,

HEBREW AND GERMAN
litnaiMBre.

MR. J M. H1RSCHFELDER, late of lb 
University of Heidelberg, Germany, now 
Awiatam Master of the Quebec Classic* 

School, will give private instructions in the 
kbove Languages.

Applications made at the Trancript Office 
till be punctually attended to.

Lessons on the Flute and the nesrrst German 
fcjW* taught on the Piano Forte.

«wber, 2nd Sept. IS39.

SHAWLS.
F BALLING ALL & t’O. respectfully in- 

f°rm the public, that they nave opened 
cue containing a ureal variety of BLACK 

COLOURED TILLED AM) PLAIN 
11DDLE SHAWLS, suitable for the sea-

9uket, 16th Sejrtembvr, 1839.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS;
•It Ikrlr HI err», HI. Frier Hirer I,

f|9WENTY Pipes, :W llhds. Her.ecarlo 
-*■ Wine, just received ex Dumfriesshire. 

from Belfast.
L. P. and Cargo Tenerife Wine in pipes, 

hhds. and or. caskr,
500 bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glass, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrets Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Rooting do»
Sheathing Copper and Nails,

Avd on Ibnrery Wharf ; ,
100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grata 

Coals,
Wm. PRICE k CO.

Quebec, 29th Aug, 1889.________________I

MORISOVS
l'ni % r mail ledirlnr.

THE Subecribera, general arents for Morieon’a 
Pilla, have appointed ns, Wiiittakkr, 

Nub-Agent for the Upper Town, No. 27, St- Juba 
Street.

THUS. LEGGE k CO 
Quebec, October lüSs.

JUST RECEIVED,

4 QUANTITY of Flannels, Silks, Ribbon*, 
Gloves, Blankets,Counterpanes, Callicoes, 

French Blonds, and Ladies’ French Worked 
Collais, with a variety of other articles, which 
he offers for sale on moderate terms,—these 
articles are of the best quality, and can be

ADAM 8CHLEUP,
Globe Hotel, Lewis Street.

9th September.

nR. DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus Academicvs of the Univer

sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

PSyiirtaa, .%«rgrem A* >frr«ark«r.
Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

6tb July.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
*» tFiUtmm Gregg,

AND EDITED IV NEWTON BOIWOITH, ........
A. BTISW .4JRTÜ3) ÏÏMOTŒIB'ffJLSyk1 WdDBUBs

hochelaga'depicta ;

THE EARLY AND PBESENT STATE OF THE CUT AND 
ISLAND UV MONTEE\L ;

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Five Original Cup
per Plates Engravings of the Public Buildings; 
and Views of the City, from different points, a 

Plan of the City as it was in 1768, one year before 
the Conquest, and an Outline Plan as it now i* ; 
aho,an Appendix,? interning a brief History of 
the two Rebm. ions (1837-1838,) in Lower Ca
nada, and aCh ipter on Amlbicajv Antiquities.— 
1 vnl. 12mo. neatly printed, and bound in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price 12* Gd-

Quebec,—Bold by W. COWAN k SON. 
9th August.

R. C. TODD,
SIIAIO FilNTBI,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street,

AUCTION SALES,
I'UBLIC SALE OF HOUSES

É
'he '15th September instant, viz
THE lxit on the Cape forming a 

p * coiner on St. Geneveive and St. 
is streets, with the Dwelling Houses 

thereon erected, with the dependencies there
of, severally occupied by Captain Bayfield, 
and iri>. Murison. The Titles may be seen 
and all information had at the office of the un
dersigned Notary, St. Peter Street.

The Sale will be I 
above mentioned, at the hour <

L. T. MACPHKRSON,,
Notary Public.

Quebec, 13th Sept.

VROUDLEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

KMM-tr-rWI Hirer!, Ueeeer Teem.

THE Subscriber beg» respectfully to return 
thank « to bis friends and the public tor past 
favors, and to assun them that mi cars or exer

tions on bis part shall be spared to render this Es
tablishment deserving of the decided preference 
whirli ha* hither!' been given to it.

Hi« house hn> just undergone many improve
ments and additions, and now combines very supe
rior advantages lor the accommodation and cou- 
forl ol visiiurs. The situation is convenient and 
healthy, commanding a view of the river and ship
ping or the port, uusiirpsssed in Quebec.

Thr tsble of this hotel will always be provided 
with the best the market afford ; and the wines and 
liquors will be found of the choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLY.
Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

e held on the the spot the day 
*“ ‘ r of ONE o’clock.

L a

SURGEON DENTIST.

S SPOONER, partner of Dr. W. Spooner, 
• having arrived in Quebec, proffers his 
professional services to the Ladic- and Gentle

men of Quebec and its vicinity.
He will be found constantly at the Albion 

Hotel, Room No. 13. Hours from 9 to 12, 
and from 2 to 5 o’clock.

He is well furnished with superb Mineral 
Teeth, Tooth Brushes and Powder, &e. 

Quebec, Sept. 16th, .'839.

NEW FLANNELS
JUST ARBIVKD AT

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
CORNE* or FORT AND BUADE STREETS.

AND DAILY LOOKED FOR 
A large assortment of PILOT and other 

HEAVY CLOTHS lor WINTER CLOTH
ING, at prices to suit every man’s pocket, 
from the gentleman to the labourer.

Always on hand—An a»sorUuent of READY 
MADE CLOTHES.

Quebec, IGtli Sept- 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
EX “ MARY LAINO,” FROM LONDON,

An* far sale by the Nabstribers,
fpWO Cases Bickerton & GiUet’e Beaver 

*- HATS of very superior quality, and 
woithy the attention of tne trade.

WILLIAM PRICE k CO.
1 Ith September.

a a FOR SAIF
ITHE Lot on the tepr, terming 

■J1?!» •*- comer on Ste. Geneviève and 
St. François Streets, with the two Dwelling- 
Houses and dependencies, now severally oc- 
gipied by Capt. Bayfield and Mr. Murison.

L. T. MACPHKRSON, N. P.
Quebec, ftth August.

HADLOW COVE,
Will be sold by Public Bale, to the highest and 

best bidder, on TUESDAY, 1st October next-

THIS property is situated on the South aide of 
the St. Lawrence, in the Parish of Point Le-

7r, at about two miles from the CiU of Quebec.
t i now in the occupation of Capt. Dawson, as a 

Ti «ber Cove and Yard, and consists of the follow- 
teg lots

T.—A Beach Lot of about three arpeatsia front, 
extending from the River St. Lawrence, including 
a considerable lot of arable land, to the highway ol 
the aforeaaid Parish of Point Levy ; having an ex
tensive Wharf elected along the St Lawrence, a 
Dwelling House and various out buildings ; hom 
which In» however there will be taken on ita Wes
terly aide along the aforeaaid publie road above the 
Hilf, a small lot <4 shoot half ea acre In front and 
one acre in depth more or less, heretofore in the 
possession of one Gibson ; also, another small lot 
from its Easterly aide along the aforesaid public 
road, of about one 'acre square, now |>os»essed by 
one Alé ; and also, another small lot above and 
along the aforesaid Hill, of about one acre square 
more or less, heretofore in the poossession of John 
Lei and McQuay, Esquire. ,

2—The continuation of the aforesaid arable land 
or farm extending from the aforesaid highway upon 
a width of one and a half arpente to the first large 
Cape of Rocks in rear, beiag about eighteen ar
penta, and thence extending the remeinder of its 
depth two and a half arpents in width. Its whole 
extent in depth from the St Lawrence, being about 
forty ar|ienta ; bounded on the Nor.h East side by 
Joachim Dumont and the said Alé, and on the South 
West ride by Joseph Bourassa and the said Gib- 

a Farm House near the aforesaid High.

TO BE LET,
a, a WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
r.T.1 rpHfc DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 
UUL 1. 8, Grand Battery, Ham part St., 
Jpper Town, appertaining to John Le Bou- 

tillier, Esq.
L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.

Quebec, fith/August.

3—A not hr i Beach Lot of about one k a quarter 
arpents more or 1res in front, upon the depth there 
may be from the River St. Lawrence to the afore- 

highway, and which includes a considerable 
exteat of ground between the hill and the said high
way ; bounded on one side towards the North East 
bv Etienne Dnsault, on the other side towards the 
South West by Charles Demars-

4.—Another Beach Lot of one*and a half arpants 
more or less in front, extending from the River St 
Lawrence, including a considerable lot of arable 
land to the aforesaid highway, whereon re- ' 
mains the “ Oviatt Cottage," and varioua other im
provements ; and,

o—The Farm In continuation of the beach lot 
last described, of the aforesaid width of one. and a 
half arpents upon a depth of forty arpents from the 
St. Lawrence or thereabouts, bounded on one side 
towards the North East by the said Charles De- 
mars, and on the other side towards the South 
West by Etienne Hunrd.

Had low Cove is wall known as a verv conve
nient and safe l.amher establishment. It also 
well adapted and bus heretofore been ssfully 
used for Ship Building. The afomuni arable 
lands and farms extend through populous acltie- 
menta. and are deserving of attention Captain 
Dawson, the present occupant of the whole, will 
afford every information and facility as to locality. 
Ami the titles may be teen and any further informa
tion had at the office of the undersigned Notary at 
the City of Quebec
vThe Sale will b* held at Hadlow Cove upon the 
aforesaid W harf, at ONE o’clock on the afternoon 
of the day above mentioned.

L T MAC PUER SON, N- P.
Quebec July 2Mh, 183».

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Steamer being now in a complete state o 
repair, has commenced plying between this 

Port and Montreal, touching at the intermediate 
Ports—The proprietors of the Canadian Patriot, 
therefore, beg leave to announce to thepublic, that 
they are now prepared to receive Freight and 
Passengers ; that her Cabins are fitted up in a au- 
perior style of elegance, with accommodation* sur
passed by no other Boat in the River, and that aha 
will not be retarded by towing. They trust from 
the assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
comfort of tiassengers, and the prompt and safe 
deliveiy of Goods to merit a share of public patro-

Anplication for Freight or Passage, to be made 
to tne Captain, on board, or to the undersigned,

E HOOPER, Agent.
26th July. 1838______________ Hunt's Wharf.

BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF IIA1R i. Ihe 

grandest ornament belonging to the hu
man frame. How strangely '.he loss of it 

changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of tbeir lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of property 
fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as docs the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OLDHIDGE’S BALM OF COLUM
BIA slops the hair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability iu 
support of the virtues of Oldridge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietors.

Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 
genuine Balm has a splendid engraved.wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE,
BEGG k URQUHART.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

A YOUNG CANADIAN bavin* a few lei
sure hours daily, would be glad to employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen, on very mo. 
derate terms.

A line left at this office will bn punctually 
•Mended tu.—Address—* Canadian/*

Quebec. t4lh August.

~ M'LEMim HoOk*T

imuoioii lausmmo warn,* * ... >
nNUtM - TAM-tAV .(Ik. >f.rli.«i, «

riee of Pielurrtquc lllustralious ut Ikt 
womanly rirtur». —IN39.

OKM8 OF HKAt TV, displayed >a a series .•» 12 
highly finished engraving, oi Njiani»b «ab
ject», by the first Artists.—1X39.

HE ATtl x PIUTURKKQUE ANNUAL foe l-M, 
edited by Leitch Ritchie, 

remit: VS PORTS AND HARROIH8, » 
ing Places, Fishing Villages and 
picturesque objects on the Englisht’

THE RIVERS Of FRAM E, fro* dra>

rerniEN S PORTS AND HARBOURS. Water 
iag Places, Fishing Villages and other 

' “ ' Coast.

USTSoVolItaJI IMrailVEMESTS.«Loa-
don in the ninetecuth century, from draw
ings bv T. It- Shrppard.

THE G O.LERV OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS. consisting of ..cries of engraving* 
from Warts of the most eminent Ariista 

W. COWAX » SUN.
Ittb in*.

The following it-tick i« warranted to cur) 
PILES, RHEUMATISM, aU SURESfit.
or no pay taken for it.

fro physicians and path::tjl~
■* The Blind Piles, said lit be incurable by 

external application*—Solomon Iky* warrants the 
Contrary. His Liniment will cure Blind Piles 
Facts are more stubborn than theories. He solicits 
all respectable Physicians to try il wpnn their pa
tients. It will do them nv harm, and it is known 
that every Physician who has had the honesty to 
make the trial, has candidly admitted that H has 
Succeeded in every case they have known. Then 
Why not use it / It is the recipe af one of their 
•lost respectif • members, now deceased. Why 
tefnse to use it f Itérante it i> eoM as a proprie
tory medicine f I* this a »ufli o ut excuse for suf
fering their hoL.'kt patients to lingering in distress t 
We tniuk not. Physician* shall be convinced that 
there ia no humbug or quackery about tin» article. 
—Why then not alleviate human suffering I If 
they wont try it before, let them after all other 
prescriptions tall Physicians are reipectfuliy re
quested to do themselves and patients the justice to 
esc this article It shall be taken Irons the bottles, 
•Bd done op asliicir prescription, if they desire, 

SOLOMON HAÏR.
pues,Dropsy,

SWELLINGS. ALL SORES,
fcwxsjti-imsiti*

It is absolutely asserted, on the most positive 
proof, that the above complaints arc arrested and 
Cured by the timely uie of Hay»' l.innuent It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
thus • proofs which are conclusive and convincing. 
They may be seen at length where il is sold.

GENERAL DUFF GREEN
8<* well known a< Editor of the late Washington 

Telegraph, is referred to for the truth of the lol-

General Green a few days since asserted in a 
public place, that lie had used Hays' Liniment for 
the Piles, and that the effect wa» very astonishing, 
aud that he felt it his duty to make known as lar 
e* m his power, to hi» suffering fellow mm that 
such an extraordinary article was in existence — 
He said he would cbeerfnlly lend bis name, and aid 
in extending its usefulness. This is but one of we 
may safely ay hundred* who have givralike tea-

KOLOMON HAYS.

WONDERFUL Î !
An Astonishing Fact '—Hay»' Liniment has now 

keen used in some thousand cases, and no failure 
can be found It will cure every and all cases of 
frisa. >o charge without such result—Apply at

John mushon,
Agent for Quebec, and at 

Messrs SIMS k BOWLES, 
■EGG kURQVHART

Cxi-mu*.—None can be genuine without the 
Written signature of L’oiustoek k Co.

9 9 "? 9 9
LOOK OUT EOR IMPOSITION.

O" A bane attempt has been made to imitate 
Hays' Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and 
other rights of the proprietors. Never buy llays* 
Liniment, unless it has a splendid engraved wrap
per, and the irrittin, mind trriffrn signature of 
Comitocx 4 Co , all others must be impositions 
Any peraens vending any other article, by the 
same of Hays’ Liniment, either by wholesale or 
retail, will b«- prosecuted for a violation of our co
py-right- The oath of Mr- Hays may be found 
copied in our inside wrapper, swearing that no 
other person knows any of the component or es
sential pails of this Liniment—and that he will not 
Fcreil the secret for keenly y ter*.

HEADACHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoteil his attention 

for some yean to the cure ami removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that In- has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assure* them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of adiffetent charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, ami is not 
tuple axant to the taste. To he had of 

I. I. Si MS.
MCSSON & MVAC.F.- 
•EGG k VRQAHAKT.

|*R HRtNDETHrcqiKrt.* p.ruvsi af the tot
MW lowing article

LIKE ANI) DEATH,
F.my thing ha* two dun met iwscipte* le It* fw- 

THK PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
»o (nag at the principle rf Life predominate*, 

Health u enjoyed When «he principle of Death, 
Sieknt»» take« plate How i* thi* arruunted for !

Hy the principle of Death, I mean the principle 
of decomposition or decay, whirl» i* each hour go
ing on in the human frame from the hour of birth, to 
that of our final exit • While the natural outlet* - the

Ce*—the bowels—and all other directories of the 
y, discharge then decayed particle* a» last a* 

they are generated, we are "in a state of health j we 
are free from the presence ol the disease 

When, from breathing an impure atmosphere, li
ving in a vicinity of swamp*, or w hen we are in the 
constant habit of coming in contact w ith bail amelia 
-effluvia arising from obnoxious accumulation» of 
animal or vegetable bodies in a stale of putridity, 
heiug infected from a living body under the influence 
of disease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu
pations ' or, in short, any cause which promotes de
composition faster than the «tomaeh and Imwels and 
the other exrrrlorics can rciuov e. naturally ; we are 
then in a elate of disease. And should the cause 
which jiroduees this state of the body remain, and 
nothing be done to drive the accumulated aud aecu - 
mutating impurities out nt the body, the principle of 
death or decomposition, w ill become paramount, 
ami the last glimmering of lift depart from the one* 
animated day.

How then, shall we counteract these death As- 
pt using influente» I How /

I'CHGE '————Yes—I say Purge t The 
»agic in thaï word shall yet he understood, if this 
hand or brain can accomplish so mighty an expla
nation- Yes, purged be that pain in the head, the 
back, the bowel*, the foot, the etomaeh, the aide, 
the throat. Does it arise from internal or external 
e-vuse.-I still say purge!—For know this self-ev.- 
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some depiwite of decompo
sed particles upon the organ or part where the pain 
is seated. And purging discharges this impurity by 
the bowels and continuing the practice 'aily will 
cure every romplieatiue of diseuse ; and w ill pre
vent any one from becoming seriously indisposed ; 
even when in constant coni art with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility seriously 
affect the body, it we are r.intioually ear. lui to pre
serve it in a pure stale, by frequent aud effecluil 
purgation. Hippocrate» says," Purgation expulses 
what must be e «pulsed, ami patients find relief ; if 
on the contrary, they are tormented by purgation, 
it is a proof there are yet matters which must be

I'he subscriber of this bas resided in every va
riety of climate, and by always purging on the" fir.t 
appearance of sickness, has enjoyed for the last 
en years, uninterrupted health For we may call 
such the state ol him who is never sick more than 
ti or x hours, about the time it takes to secure the 
effect of a purgative. The purgative I make use ol 
l* luy grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer- 

bafanrrdtain knowledge, the most judiciously 
purge in existence. I have used them lor N
daily, in doses ol from In Id pills per day, to 
tisfy myself as to their innocence It therefore, 
cannot be doubted. It is my opinion, thnt any per
son, be he ever so prostrated by disease, provided 
he is capable of taking rxerciae at all, may length
en his life to 60 years, by continuing to assist the 
natural functions with the HRANDETH VEGE
TABLE PILLS Death never ran take place u6- 
til the Principle of decomposition pete out the lamp 
of life. And that wonld seldom be before 60 or XI 
years, was this principle of purgation always re
sorted to on the first appearance of sickness

In the hope that these remarks may be of aorae 
service, I am the public's obedient servant,

D HRANDETH, M D.
Great caution ia required to procure the genuine 

Brandeth Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any place 

appointed Agents by Dr. R. All hie authorised 
Agents have an engraved certificate of agency, 
signed by himself ; unless this certificate can be 
shown, do not purchase . This eention is absolute
ly necessary to guard the public against spurious 
Pills.

DR. BRANDETH’6 PILLS
CAR BE OBTAIRKU OERUIRX Of

FREDERICK WYNE,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,

: Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Torn*. •

Ml 88 HILL,
OlfMurt »f Um *mi PMrirà ■* Cfcarch la (Us etir,

T1F.GS to intimate to her friends and the 
“ public, that she ia prepared to receive 
Pupils on the

ramra, imjlt,
THOROUGH BASS,

dad tlmUtm aud Kag/nt Ateffay,

Al it ia the Intention of Miss Hill to become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pup-Is 
entrusted to her will be afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the lint masters itt 
the profession, she feels confident in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence. No. II, Saiitt 
George's Street, Grand Battery.

Quebec. 17th June, 1*3».

MADEIRA WINE.
ffMIK undersigned have received via Lon- 
■* dun a fresh supply of the much esteem

ed brand ** J. Howard, March & Co.’*
JOHN GORDON k CO.

Itth Juin».

PARTNERSHIP.
nnitP Subscribers ret/teclfully beg leave to 

acquaint their friends ami the jnMic in ce
ntral, that the business heretofore conducted b, 
J. J. SIMS will, from this date,be curried on 
umlcr the style ami Jinn of

LIMB * B0WLB8.
Jlryare rune moving into those spacious new 

pretains, cornet of Horn' Street.
J, J. SI.MX,
J. BOWLES, Jurior.

epotkemrlee #■ Druggists, t pper Ttneu Morket 
#W-l.lMny.

NEW SHIP GTIANDLERV.
KMT.SOi. attH.UK.rT.

PglHK Subscribers having entered into Co- 
X parti.r—hip, intend cairyingon the above 

business (in the jiremises lately occupied r»y S, 
Brocklesby k Son, St. Peter-atreet,) unde 
the style and firm »t Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.

Que h» Wk May

Jt>T HECriVED,
AND FVK HALE BY THE RUH8VR1RF.R 

No. II, Notre Dame Street,
Oft snoo.xs of BLAt k PEPPER,

.silted.)
ID Baskets Olive Oil,
90 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
20 Casks su/ierior Alloa Ate, io wood 

and holt le.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
III liliJs. Vinegar, &c.

JOHN FISHER.
Qui Wc 17th June, IS39.

FOR SALE,
At Ne. II, Neirr Dense Mine*.

Oi i t ASKS ALUM,
£d\J 10 Casks Epsom Salts,

H Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets lib tble Berkley Cberse,

7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I Hhd. Westphalia Hama,

.‘I C«ses Preserved Ginger,
I'J Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin,

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, Nth June

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a very superior ar
ticle.

Wm. PRICE à CO.
2lit June

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR KALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

beet quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, ojipoeilc the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, ami the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

2nd August.__________________ ___________
THREE RIVERS BRICKS

BY JAMES* SEA TON,
No. 1, St. Peter Street.

9th September.

A. PARROTT,
ftw» A r*«M«.**A, Mtmmirr » T$tm

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Afcv 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’i 

tore, where he will be happy to retefl 
orders for all kind? of work io his line. 

Quebec, 8th Mav

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR Sari 
•>lk|k MINOTS Boiling Peas,

-SO dozens London Porter,
10 nr. casks Port Wine, 

m ditto superior Sherry ditto.
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

AO boxee Liverpool Soap,
3A ditto Montreal ditto,

•J hints. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

90 barrels and half ditto l 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Choose, 8 
•hong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson l~ 
Fresh Pickles k Sauce*, Salad fcCmtor I 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle1! Mal
in I lb. and \ lb. bottles, Spermscily OBve e 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, A 

THOS. BICKELL. I
Corner of St. John k HnawUwB 1 

l«>th July

NOTICE.
f|1HK businrie Heretofore carried ea |J

*■ Gkokov Howard will from the 1st hJl 
be continued by the Subscribers, tmderil 
firm ol GEORGE HOWARD it S N,6t ^ 
ing-smiths and Farriers, St. Paal 6e 
Quebec. 

l»l May.

r|^HE subscrilicrs will commence ia I
* new establishment as well as the old ial 

few d .ye, where they will have on hied Æ 
sorts of ready-made Implements ol Husks * 
«itch as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Pie 
Harrow», Nr., Ac. Horse» shod in the h 
styleo—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. Tkql 
(Liter themselves that they shall keaMsflj 
give every satisfaction ; and as they s 
do business on as short credit as possibh,i 
those « 11» have l-een in the haliit of patÜQ^1 
payment fioin time to time, Will have Km 
cash on the s|>ot,—as times and prices vHi 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD kM|
Fool Hoy* ■

I Mb May.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS

fl^HE favorable opinion I former*
* tained of the waters of the C 

Spring* is more than confirmed, i 
from the benefits I personally derived fr 
use, as from what I observed of their el 
others. The water should be drank ia* 
rate quantities before bieakfast, and pan 
hi for some weeks at least

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBI NW

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECElf

BEGG «t URQUH
Quebec, l ull May. Is39.

FOR SALE,
BY Tltr SUBSCRIBER, j

SiWh BARRELS Prime Mess Pork,j 
J IMJ -joo ditto Prime and Cargo " 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hlids. U.C.and American I 

20,000 Havanna Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 lilids. Seal ditto,
40 bags routed Coffee,

240 boxee Bunch Rwi-ins,
100 dozen Com Brooms, of supr. \
40 bags Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN T*

3rd July, 1*39.

QI'BBKt' i
MINTED AND FVBUellED SV WILLIAM 0 

HUGH COWAN, MOM!ETOU j—
TIONl as AND SOOKIEUERS, IT. JONB »


